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Let’s Know The Holy Bible

How The Bible Came To US-7 : by Wesley Ringer

When textual critics look at all 5,600 Greek New Testament manuscripts they find that they
can group these manuscripts into text-types or families with other similar manuscripts. There
are four text-types.

Figure 1.

Age differences between
Alexandrian and Byzantine manuscripts.
The Alexandrian text-type, found in most
papyri and in Codex Sinaiticus and Codex
Vaticanus all of which date prior to 350 A.D.
The Western text-type, found both in Greek
manuscripts and in translations into other languages, especially Latin.

The Byzantine text-type, found in the vast majority of later Greek manuscripts. Over 90
percent of all 5,600 Greek New Testament manuscripts are of the Byzantine text-type. The
Byzantine text-type is "fuller" or "longer" than other text-types, and this is taken as evidence
of a later origin. The reason that we have so many manuscripts of the Byzantine text-type is
because the Byzantine Empire remained Greek speaking and Orthodox Christian until Is-
lamic Turks overran its capital, Constantinople, in 1453. Constantinople is now called Istanbul
and is Turkey's largest city, although no longer its capital.
The Caesaarean text-type, disputed by some, found in p 45 and a few other manuscripts.
Why does the KJV differ from the NIV?
The reason the King James version differ from the NASV and the NIV in a number of
readings is because it is translated from a different text-type than they are.

The King James Version was translated from Erasmus' printed Greek New Testament which
made use of only five Greek manuscripts the oldest of which dated to the 1,100 A.D. These
manuscripts were examples of the Byzantine text-type.
The NASV and the NIV make use of the United Bible Societies 4th Edition 1968 of the New
Testament. This edition of the Greek New Testament relies more heavily on the Alexandrian
text-type while making use of all 5,664 Greek manuscripts. The reasons that the NASV and
NIV find the Alexandrian text-type more reliable are the following:
This text-type uses manuscripts date from 175-350 A.D. which includes most of the papyri,
Codex Sinaiticus and Codex Vaticanus.
The church fathers from 97-350 A.D. used this text-type when they quoted the New Testa-
ment.
The early translations of the New Testament used the Alexandrian text-type.
Examples that show why the KJV differs from the NIV and NASV in certain verses
In the following examples the King James Version differs from the NIV, and NASV. because
it bases it's translation on the Byzantine text-type and the NIV and NASV base theirs on the
Alexandrian text-type.
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KJV 1 John 5:7-8 "For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and
Holy Ghost: and these three are one. And there are three that bear witness in earth, the spirit,
and the water, and the blood; and these three agree in one."
NIV 1 John 5:7 "For there are three that testify: v. 8 the Spirit, the water and the blood: and
the three are in agreement."
When Erasmus first printed the Greek New Testament in 1514 it did not contain the words
"in heaven, the Father, the Word, and Holy Ghost: and these three are one. And there are
three that bear witness in earth," because they were not found in any of the Greek manu-
scripts that Erasmus looked at.
These words were not quoted by any of the Greek church fathers. They most certainly would
have been used by the church fathers in their 3rd and 4th century letters if found in the Greek
manuscripts available to them.
These words are not found in any ancient versions of the New Testament. These include
Syriac, Coptic, Armenian, Ethiopic, Arabic, Slavonic, nor in the Old Latin in its early form.
These words begin to appear in marginal notes in the Latin New Testament beginning in the
fifth century. From the sixth century onward these words are found more and more fre-
quently.
Erasmus finally agreed to put these words into new editions of his Greek New Testament if
his critic's could find one Greek manuscript that contained these words. It appears that his
critics manufactured manuscripts to include these words.
These additional words are found in only eight manuscripts as a variant reading written in
the margin. Seven of these manuscripts date from the sixteenth century and one is a tenth
century manuscript.
Erasmus' New Testament became the basis for the Greek New Testament, "Textus Receptus",
which the King James translators used as the basis for their translation of the New Testament
into English.
Mark 16 verses 9-20 are found in the King James Version. However, both the NASV and the
NIV note that these verses are not found in the earliest manuscripts of the Gospel of Mark
(see The Authenticity of Mark 16:9-20).
Neither Codex Sinaiticus nor Codex Vaticanus have Mark 16:9-20.
Mark 16:9-20 is also absent from some Old Latin, Syriac, Armenian, and Georgian manu-
scripts.
Clement of Alexandria and Origen show no knowledge of the existence of these verses.
4. The earliest church father to note the longer ending of Mark 16:9-20 was Irenaeus, around
180 A. D.
Luke 2:14 reads:
KJV: "Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace, good will toward men."
NIV: "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to men on whom his favor rests."

The Greek text from which these two versions are translated differ by only one letter. The
NIV is translated from manuscripts that have an "s" on the end of the Greek word for good
will. This reading is supported by the oldest Alexandrine text-types.

Concluded

How The Bible Came To US-5
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Youths: Exercise your rights wisely

The youths (and in general everyone) wants to live a prosperous, comforting, longer, healthy
and dignified life. This is every youths desire. Nothing is wrong in that. The youths desire
because till they were child, their parents decided for them and youth life is the beginning
of the independent life.

Be happy, young man, while you are young, and let your heart give you joy in the days of
your youth. Follow the ways of your heart and whatever your eyes see, but know that for
all these things God will bring you to judgment. Ecclesiates 11;9

What the youths think could give joy to their heart?
While this desire differ from person to person, we will try to see some common desires with
which everyone aims to lead life.
1) liberty  2)Entertainment, 3)TO impress others or develop personality or look smart, 4)
Develop friendship, 5)Leadership, 6)Fame, 7) Riches or prosperity, 8) Comfort without
pain, 9) learning Skills and knowledge, 10) Marriage and family

The onset of adulthood gives lots of rights to exercise to youths. We had seen this some
editions ago. The youths can take their owns decisions which were other wise taken by their
parents or guardians. They wish to take every decision on hteir own and the parents do not
allow them to do so thnking they might take harmful, foolish decisions. Most of the parents
fail to understand and accept the fact that their once cute and bubbly children arte now
growing towards adulthood. The youths not only should be allowed to take decisions but if
they show reluctance should be encouraged to take their decisions on their own.
The youtrhs desire is to be independent. They don’t want anyone to interfere or even question
them in their personal matters. They wish to “follow the ways of their heart”, be it good or
bad. If good, n o one will object but if the outcome could be disastrous, objections from
elders will arise. And here begins the problems. While desires may differ, one of the ill side
effect of it is sufferance of education. It is not the desire of youths to give up study midway
but indulgence in lesser or meaningless activity could wreck education on which depends
much of future career.

The parents may ignore till the time the study goes on sincerely but when they see it suffer,
they start counseling them and may even forbid them in indulging in ‘extra curricular
activities’ that hampers their studies. The parents understands and the youths need to
understand that after putting in so many precious years, the hard work  of many months
should not consummate into nought. Not only the hard efforts of long years will come to
nought, the life ahead could be drastically affected. Career depends on completion of studies
successfully.

We do agree the people can repair computers or other machines better than a qualified
engineers, or they can design a better plan than a certified architect or even diagnosis and
treat diseases far accurately than Master doctors, But when the industry demand certification
irrespective of the skills, then one regrets but of no use.
When one approach for job, one has to produce certificates before displaying the skills or
arts or mastery and even if one succeeds in securing a job, the evaluation in terms of payments
nad honour will be far lesser then those who put in same type and quantity of job who holds
certification.
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Also, without a degree or certificates, the licensing authority will not grant permissipon to
begin any practice nor the financial sector will sanction any loan for the projects.
So, the youths may decide and even have right to give up study, but they will be the ultimate
loser. It will not be a wise decision to undertake any meaningless activity that couyld
jeopardize your career. All those who are in educatiuonal institutes, take care to study
whole heartedly and sincerely. Not only your future will be bright but yours parents shall
take pride in you.
The Teacher says in Ecclesiastes 3:1, There is a time for everything, and a season for every
activity under heaven,
This is the age to complete and secure the career. Prophet Daniel is the evergreen hero of
every youth. He was chosen by the Kings men for training,  a three year course to learn the
Babylonian language, literarture and culture so as to serve in  the palace. Daniel was sixteen
years old when he was chosen for the course. His life was characxcterized by faith, prayer,
courage and commitment. Even in captivity, Daniel showed sincererity in his studies. GOD
gave Daniel all kinds of knowledge and understanding ten times more than others! And he
found favour in the kings eyes and won the peoples favour. Giving up study is not a sin but
do amount to refusal of GOD’s blessings.
It is GOD who gives knowledge and understanding and wisdom of all kinds. We need to
make good use of it. If we misuse it, the same knowledge and wisdom could bring us
sorrow and grief. (Eccle. 1:18)
As was Daniel, let us all be sincere in our responsibility and thank GOD everyday for all
HIS kindness and goodness and seek HIS guidance for all our needs in faith.

TO BE CONTINUED
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What is Worship-2

4. Music and Dance in Worship:
Some worshippers were praising GOD by means of singing. And they were ‘worshipping’
hysterically falling and rolling on the floor as if fully engrossed in worship. The same choir
was taken to a boat after some days to lead the worship service. Not a single member
dared to ‘show off ’ their worship. Reason? The boat had no safety railing!
The Bible calls us to worship by raising our heads and hands, and dancing before the Lord;
present our revived emotions by shouting and clapping to the Lord, praising aloud, rejoicing,
and expressing thanksgiving, present our regenerated spirits by worshipping in the Spirit,
singing spiritual songs, and giving thanks; and present our renewed minds by obedient,
orderly, intelligent, sensitive worship with understanding. Even spontaneity must have some
point of discipline and control (see 1 Corinthians 14:40)
Music (Psalm 150) and dance may be included in worship, but worship should not suffer
due to lack of it.  Miriam danced, so did Prophet David and Deborah, etc to glorify GOD.
Worship is designed not to display our talent but to draw closer to GOD and ultimately
come in HIS presence.

5. Feasts, Rituals, Lord’s Supper in Worship:
The wine and the bread (that we use for the Lords Supper) manufacturer may taste these
or others may consume these to satisfy their appetite or even the children may eat these
just for fun. Can we say they worshipped GOD? Will it mean that they obeyed Lord’s
command ? Acts done out of ignorance or casually do not mean worship. You should
examine yourself and see if you are worthy. You should remember the Lord’s death and the
pain that HE endured.

6. Obedience in worship:
We worship out of fear and honor and love and reverence. If so, we are bound to please
HIM and that we can do by keeping HIS commands. And when it comes to obedience, only
two things are commanded. Jesus said in Mark 12:29-31, “The most important one,” answered
Jesus, “is this: ‘Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your God
with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your strength.’The
second is this: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself. ‘There is no commandment greater than
these.”
When we obey these two commands then we would be automatically keeping all the
other commands that GOD commands us to keep. Obeying LORD pleases the LORD
more than offer of sacrifices. (Psalm 51?, Hosea 6:6, 1 Samuel 15:22)

Who can offer worship:
The Holy Spirit leads us in worship. If one is not filled with the Holy Spirit, he cannot be led
by the Spirit. To be filled with the Holy Spirit, one has to repent of the sins and seek
forgiveness of the sins. Our heart should be in harmony with the LORD. We cannot worship
with sins in our heart. (Matthew 5:23, 24)

Continued on page 10
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GOSPEL : IS JESUS GOD?

We have seen the fulfillment of the virgin birth of Lord Jesus as was prophesied years ago
and through many prophets in different times in different geographical places. The birth of
Jesus fulfilled all the concerned prophecies. Now, we shall try to if Jesus really was GOD.
Can a MAN be GOD? Can any man be GOD? What does it take a man to be a GOD? We
cannot just believe as GOD just because someone claimed to be GOD? We need to see if
Jesus indeed possessed GOD’s divine nature and attributes.

1) Claims of Jesus : I and the FATHER are ONE
GOD introduced HIMSELF to Moses as “I AM” (Exodus 3:13-15),  Moses said to God,
“Suppose I go to the Israelites and say to them, ‘The God of your fathers has sent me to
you,’ and they ask me, ‘What is his name?’ Then what shall I tell them?” God said to
Moses, “I am who I am . This is what you are to say to the Israelites: ‘I AM has sent me to
you.’ “ God also said to Moses, “Say to the Israelites, ‘The LORD,] the God of your
fathers—the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob—has sent me to
you.’ This is my name forever, the name by which I am to be remembered from generation
to generation.
And Jesus said, (John 5:8), “I tell you the truth,” Jesus answered, “before Abraham was
born, I am!” 59At this, they picked up stones to stone him, but Jesus hid himself, slipping
away from the temple grounds.
Again, in John 10:30-33,  “I and the Father are one.” Again the Jews picked up stones to
stone him, but Jesus said to them, “I have shown you many great miracles from the Father.
For which of these do you stone me?”  “We are not stoning you for any of these,” replied
the Jews, “but for blasphemy, because you, a mere man, claim to be God.”
The violent reactions of the teachers of the law proves that Jesus claimed HIMSELF to be
GOD. HE is GOD.
This was Jesus’ claim. Let us see what others had to say from the Holy Bible.
1) Simon Peter :  Simon Peter answered, “You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.”
Jesus replied, “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah, for this was not revealed to you by
man, but by my Father in heaven.” Matthew 16:16-17

2) John Zebedee:  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. He was with God in the beginning. Through him all things were made;
without him nothing was made that has been made. 4In him was life, and that life was the
light of men....The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his
glory, the glory of the One and Only, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.”
John 1:1-3, 14)

3) John Zechariah : “John answered them all, “I baptize you with water. But one more
powerful than I will come, the thongs of whose sandals I am not worthy to untie. He will
baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire.” Luke 3:16

John saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the
sin of the world! 30This is the one I meant when I said, ‘A man who comes after me has
surpassed me because he was before me.’ John 1:29-30
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4) Andrew : The first thing Andrew did was to find his brother Simon and tell him, “We
have found the Messiah” (that is, the Christ). John 1:41

5) Philip : Philip found Nathanael and told him, “We have found the one Moses wrote
about in the Law, and about whom the prophets also wrote—Jesus of Nazareth, the son of
Joseph.” John 1:45

6) Nathanael (Bartholomew) :  Then Nathanael declared, “Rabbi, you are the Son of God;
you are the King of Israel.” John 1:49

7) Nicodemus : ( A Jewish religious teacher) : Now there was a man of the Pharisees
named Nicodemus, a member of the Jewish ruling council. 2He came to Jesus at night and
said, “Rabbi, we know you are a teacher who has come from God. For no one could perform
the miraculous signs you are doing if God were not with him.” John 3:1-2

8) Thomas Didymus : Thomas said to him, “My Lord and my God!” John 20:28

9) Simeon (of the Temple of Jerusalem) : Simeon took him in his arms and praised God,
saying: "Sovereign Lord, as you have promised, you now dismiss your servant in peace.
For my eyes have seen your salvation, which you have prepared in the sight of all people,
a light for revelation to the Gentiles and for glory to your people Israel." Luke 2:28-32

10) Prophetess Hannah: Coming up to them at that very moment, she gave thanks to God
and spoke about the child to all who were looking forward to the redemption of Jerusalem.
Luke 2:38

11) Paul (  Saul the Christian persecutor) : Theirs are the patriarchs, and from them is
traced the human ancestry of Christ, who is God over all, forever praised! Amen. Romans
9:5

12) Healed blind man :  We know that God does not listen to sinners. He listens to the
godly man who does his will. Nobody has ever heard of opening the eyes of a man born
blind. If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.” John 9:31-32

13) Commoners : They were all filled with awe and praised God. “A great prophet has
appeared among us,” they said. “God has come to help his people.” Luke 7:16

14) Centurion who carried out execution of Jesus : And when the centurion, who stood
there in front of Jesus, heard his cry and saw how he died, he said, “Surely this man was the
Son of God!” Mark 15:39

15) Satan : “Ha! What do you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy
us? I know who you are—the Holy One of God!” Luke 4:34
Moreover, demons came out of many people, shouting, “You are the Son of God!” But he
rebuked them and would not allow them to speak, because they knew he was the Christ.
Luke 4:41
So, we see that not only Jesus but HIS followers and HIS accusers and HIS enemies were
also convinced, believed, accepted and confessed that JESUS CHRIST IS LORD.
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2) Lord Jesus forgave sins which only GOD could.
Some men came carrying a paralytic on a mat and tried to take him into the house to lay
him before Jesus. When they could not find a way to do this because of the crowd, they
went up on the roof and lowered him on his mat through the tiles into the middle of the
crowd, right in front of Jesus.  When Jesus saw their faith, he said, “Friend, your sins are
forgiven.” The Pharisees and the teachers of the law began thinking to themselves, “Who
is this fellow who speaks blasphemy? Who can forgive sins but God alone?” Jesus knew
what they were thinking and asked, “Why are you thinking these things in your hearts?
Which is easier: to say, ‘Your sins are forgiven,’ or to say, ‘Get up and walk’? But that you
may know that the Son of Man has authority on earth to forgive sins....” He said to the
paralyzed man, “I tell you, get up, take your mat and go home.” Immediately he stood up
in front of them, took what he had been lying on and went home praising God. Everyone
was amazed and gave praise to God. They were filled with awe and said, “We have seen
remarkable things today.” Luke 5: 18-26
As ‘I forgive you’ was very easy and possible for anyone to ‘utter’, so thought the Pharisees.
But by anyones saying, will the sins be forgivben? No. Only the One who had authority to
do so could actually forgive. The Pharisees knew this correctly. That we may know that
Jesus truly had authority to forgive, HE displayed HIS miraculous power by healing the
bed ridden paralytic man. Well, this was not possible just for anyone, but GOd alone.
Seeing this, the Pharisees who had looked down on Jesus as blasphemer praised GOD,
meaning they accepted that Jesus IS God. Jesus Christ IS God and has authority to forgive
sins.

Continued from page 7

Worship for salvation?
The expression of worship should not be confused as a requirement for salvation, but
as a means for truth springing to life in the midst of people. When we surrender
ourselves to the full expression of worship, the Spirit descends, and room is given for
Him to meet every person in a special way.
Cornelius worshipped the living Lord sincerely but we read his worship was not
enough to grant him salvation. Due to his sincerity, GOD sent the Holy Spirit to help
him in finding Way to salvation.

Worship is not for Salvation but, We Worship because we are salvaged

Conclusion : I will summarize worship as follows:
1) Acknowledging The LORD who HE IS…
The LORD, The GOD, The Savior of the world.
2) Accepting the fact who we are :
Sinner who cannot save self. Helpless
3) Acting to seek LORD’s GRACE : For the continuity of salvation
(Titus 3:5-6, Phil.2:12-13)
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Christian Family:Do you Love Your Child?

Parents feel very happy when their children excel in studies, they secure stable good jobs,
they get married, they prosper and become rich, they are admired by others for their skill
and talents. Their friends and neighbours applaud and praise them for bringing up their
child in such a nice way. They feel veru much pleased and proud that they succeeded in
making their child a respectable citizen of the society. After all, it was their timely decision
and wise guidance that transfiormed their child to such a comfortable and easy life. But will
GOD commend you for your efforts?

What should be the aim of parents in relation to nurturing their children? First of all, we
need to know the goal that we need to achieve, that GOD has set before us to achieve. Let us
not be confused or ignorant of our responsibility towards our children For this will not only
determine our child’s destiny for eternity but ours too! Yes, the parents shall be held
responsible for the way they bring up their children.
We had seen in (Let’s Grow-Up:June 2010) great depth the responsibility of raising the
children rests with the father (Ephesians 6:4) and mother too.(Titus 2:4). Also, it is God’s
desire that we raise godly offspring’s. (Malachi 2:15)
God has given the responsibility of teaching and training to parents AND NOT TO relatives
or friends or school or pastors. Schools and pastors are means through which we can train
them. If our children fail to make it to heaven, the parents shall be held guilty. Eli failed to
train his children in God’s way. GOD not only punished his sons with death but punished Eli
also for his failed duty. (1Samuel 3:13-14).
Now that the responsibility and accountability is crystal clear, let us move on to the aims and
goals that the parents should have for their children.

As a loving and caring parents,
a) We should meet our children’s daily needs,
b) We should provide them with best possible education and training,
c) We should provide them with recreation, entertainment as they have every right for
enjoyable life,
d) We should prepare them that they may be able to look after their own family and be a
responsible citizen and sensible neighbour.
God expects every parents to provide the above things to their children (Matthew 7:9-11,
1Timothy 5:8)
But our whole care and attention should not be limited to these worldly needs only.
Jesus said, “Watch out! Be on your guard against all kinds of greed; a man’s life does not
consist in the abundance of his possessions.” Luke 12;15
If we spend all the time in search of only physical, social and worldly activities like schooling,
colleges, sports, entertainment, hobby and disregard, despise Lord, it will be wrong and
useless. We may succeed in helping our children amassing huge wealth and in providing
comfortable and easy life but if they are not taught to fear and honour God, they may end up
in eternal lake of hell fire (Luke 16:19-25). Lord Jesus cautions us to be watchful of all the
worldly abundance. Jesus never forbid riches.
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When the LORD your God brings you into the land he swore to your fathers, to Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob, to give you—a land with large, flourishing cities you did not build, houses
filled with all kinds of good things you did not provide, wells you did not dig, and vineyards
and olive groves you did not plant—then when you eat and are satisfied, be careful that
you do not forget the LORD, Deuteronomy 6:10-12)
Riches in itself is not sin. But love for riches and comforts may easily lead us away from
the fear of God. God only tells us to be very careful while dealing with riches. Solomon
was rich but due to his easy life was strayed away from the fear of Lord. John Zebedee was
a rich disciple of Jesus. Providing comfort and worldly moral entertainment is not forbidden
but they should also be brought up in the training and admonition of the Lord. (Ephesians
6:4)
We need to remember the fact that we are not going to be with our children for ever. Nor
will anyone else care about our children better than us. So, while there is still time, every
effort should be made that they shall find favour of our Lord when we are no more with
them.
I happened to visit one of my brothers house recently. I saw a sticker with a message, “If
you plan to seek Jesus at 11.00, chances are you may die at 10.30” How true. Most of the
parents take casual approach in leading their children to Lord with such time framed planning
that after college or after settling in life of when they get married, they can seek God. But
has anyone known the life span on earth? God commands us,
Love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
strength.  These commandments that I give you today are to be upon your hearts.  Impress
them on your children. Talk about them when you sit at home and when you walk along the
road, when you lie down and when you get up. …..The LORD commanded us to obey all
these decrees and to fear the LORD our God, so that we might always prosper and be kept
alive, as is the case today.  And if we are careful to obey all this law before the LORD our
God, as he has commanded us, that will be our righteousness.” (Deut. 6:5-7, 24-25)
So, let us be very careful, serious and show urgency in leading our children to keep the way
of the Lord. While the parents effort may determine the childs eternal destiny, it may also
determine their own eternal destiny. Eli was rejected due to his irresponsibility in correcting
his children. ( ISamuel2:30-34, 3:13-14). Not all the parents whose children are not
disciplined to fear Lord will be punished. If we make best effort to bring them to Lord and
still they do not obey, then it is not the fault of parents. For God knows the hearts. Isaac was
not punished for Esau’s revolt. He willfully disobeyed Isaac to grieve his parents.
Children are God’s gift, heritage. God seeks godly offspring. It is my responsibility to train
my children to love and fear and serve God. Otherwise, God will hold me accountable

AND THIS EFFORT
ONLY IF YOU BELIEVE

JESUS IS COMING SOON
AND YOU LOVE YOUR CHILDREN

AND YOU DO NOT WANT THEM TO GO
TO THE LAKE OF NEVER ENDING HELL FIRE
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Nebuchadnezzar , d. 562 BC, king of Babylonia (c.605-562 BC), son and successor of
Nabopolassar. Nebuchadnezzar was the most powerful king to rule over the Neo-Babylon
(today’s Iraq which lies in rumbles) empire which extended from the Euphrates to the
Mediterranean. He is also one of the most famous foreign king to be mentioned in the Holy
scripture. The historians openly concede that without the Holy Bible, history of King
Nebuchadnezzar cannot be written. If the pharaoh of Egypt was punished to mistreat the
people of Israel’s, King Nebuchadnezzar was used to punish the sinning Israelites.
As a commander : Nebuchadnezzar was a great warrior and led from the front. In his
father’s reign he was sent to oppose the Egyptians, who were occupying W Syria and Palestine.
At Carchemish he met and defeated (605 BC) Pharaoh Neco. Earlier, this Neco had killed
Josiah king of Judah. Thus, Nebuchadnezzar went on to become the undisputed master of
Western Asia as the Assyria and the Medes were already humbled by his father.
As a king : The sudden death of his father caused Nebuchadnezzar to return home to safeguard
his inheritance, permitting Neco to escape to Egypt with part of his army. Three years later
(601 BC) Neco defeated Nebuchadnezzar in battle. This event may have encouraged the
Judean revolt under Jehoiakim . Jehoiakim died shortly after the siege began and was
succeeded by his son, Jehoiachin. In Mar., 597 BC, Nebuchadnezzar crushed the revolt and
carried off the young Jehoiachin and many of his nobles to Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar then
placed the puppet king Zedekiah on the throne of Judean. A new revolt occurred (588-587
BC) in Judean. He ruled ruthlessly, particularly with his captives. HE treated very badly
after subduing Zedekiah in the battle field. He killed his sons right in front of him and
blinded him by gouging out his eyes. After a siege of about a year, Jerusalem was finally
destroyed in 586 BC. He completely devastated the entire city, destroyed the temple and
carried away all the valuables. Even though he took Jeremiah, Daniel and Ezekiel as captives,
he did not mistreat them on his will.
As an ambitious king: Nebuchadnezzar was a splendid builder, and Babylon with its hanging
gardens was then the greatest city of the ancient world. Nebuchadnezzar undertook huge
projects, built canals and dams, erected huge towers rising 295 feet high and idols  weighing
tons of pure gold. His ambitious , the hanging garden went on to be remembered as one of
the ancient seven wonders of the world. It is said that the disgraced Saddam Hussein
considered Nebuchadnezzar as his ideol and emulated his life style. Just because
Nebuchadnezzar treated the Jews as enemies, so did S.Hussein for no reason.
As an instrument of The Lord Almighty:Nebuchadnezzar was chosen as an instrument to
punish and humble  the Israelites. It was God’s plan to make Nebuchadnezzar powerful and
make him ruler over his neighboring country. God through Jeremiah prophesied that
Nebuchadnezzar will be made ruler and those who defy him will be punished. (Jeremiah
27:6-8) The destruction of the city of Jerusalem was foretold (Jeremiah 32:28-29, 34:2-3).
But Nebuchadnezzar took pride in all that was being done to him. Not only was his rise to
power was told in advance, Nebuchadnezzar’s downfall was also prophesied. That he will
live among the animal like an animal was told before hand. ( Jeremiah 27:7, Daniel 4:24-
25) and that again he will be made the ruler like he was before (Daniel 4:26). These all took
place in his  life time!

Rendezvous with a great king : King Nebuchadnezzar
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NEBUCHADNEZZAR’S PRIDE
Seeing everything under his control and supremacy, Nebuchadnezzar took pride that it was
due to his wisdom and strength that he could succeed over all. And the reason The Lord
used Nebuchadnezzar to punish the Israelite ( Jeremiah 32:29-30), the same sins
Nebuchadnezzar also committed. Not only that, He issued a decree to worship the idol he
had made as god. (Daniel 3:5).
The Bible in Daniel chapter 4 states that Nebuchadnezzar,  had a dream that troubled him.
So he called in the prophet Daniel to interpret his dream. Daniel told him that the following
would happen to the king because of his pride: “ This is the interpretation, O king, and this
is the decree the Most High has issued against my lord the king:  You will be driven away
from people and will live with the wild animals; you will eat grass like cattle and be
drenched with the dew of heaven. Seven times will pass by for you until you acknowledge
that the Most High is sovereign over the kingdoms of men and gives them to anyone he
wishes. The command to leave the stump of the tree with its roots means that your kingdom
will be restored to you when you acknowledge that Heaven rules..” Daniel 4:24-26
One year later as Nebuchadnezzar was walking about his royal palace the dream became
reality:
The Bible records in Daniel 4:30 that the king spoke with great pride saying:
“Is not this the great Babylon I have built as the royal residence, by my mighty power and
for the glory of my majesty?”
The words were still on his lips when a voice came from heaven, “This is what is decreed
for you, King Nebuchadnezzar: Your royal authority has been taken from you.  You will be
driven away from people and will live with the wild animals; you will eat grass like cattle.
Seven times will pass by for you until you acknowledge that the Most High is sovereign
over the kingdoms of men and gives them to anyone he wishes.”
Immediately what had been said about Nebuchadnezzar was fulfilled. He was driven away
from people and ate grass like cattle. His body was drenched with the dew of heaven until
his hair grew like the feathers of an eagle and his nails like the claws of a bird.
Nebuchadnezzar believed that it was by his own hand that he created such a magnificent
city and that he reigned supreme. But God caused this mighty ruler to go insane for seven
seasons to teach him the lesson that GOD reigns Supreme.

The lesson that The LORD taught Nebuchadnezzar, the lesson that Nebuchadnezzar learn,
the lesson that Nebuchadnezzar teach all of us :
At the end of that time, I, Nebuchadnezzar, raised my eyes toward heaven, and my sanity
was restored. Then I praised the Most High; I honored and glorified him who lives forever.
His dominion is an eternal dominion; his kingdom endures from generation to generation.
All the peoples of the earth are regarded as nothing. He does as he pleases with the powers
of heaven and the peoples of the earth. No one can hold back his hand or say to him:
“What have you done?” At the same time that my sanity was restored, my honor and
splendor were returned to me for the glory of my kingdom. My advisers and nobles sought
me out, and I was restored to my throne and became even greater than before. 37 Now I,
Nebuchadnezzar, praise and exalt and glorify the King of heaven, because everything he
does is right and all his ways are just. And those who walk in pride he is able to humble.
Daniel 4:34-37
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baybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle?

g/.4 smI9k jeVha g/Ik nva krarace svR ÍÎÈÈ hStiliqt p/tI.ce inir9` krtat,
teVha Tya.Cya Ase indxRnas yete kI Tya p/tI.ce ilqanaCya p/karanusar ik.va [tr
samayIk p/karanusar veg-veg;e g3 tyar krta yeto| leqnace car p/kar Aahet|
AleKza.¿Iya p/karace leqn: [svI ËÍÈ puvIRCya ka;atle bhuta.x pšiprI, koDšKs
isnEi3ks, koDšKs vši3kns hStiliqt p/tI m@ye ¾a p/karace leqn Aa!;te|
paXcaTy p/kar: ha p/kar g/Ik hStiliqt g/.4a. m@ye v Tyace [tr wa8a.tra. m@ye
ivxe8 k+n lši3n m@ye Aa!;Un yeto|
bIjaiN3n p/kar: n.trce bhuta.x g/Ik hStiliqt g/.4a m@ye Aa!;te. g/Ik nva
krarace ÍÎÈÈ p/tI.ce ÑÈ% pe9a jaSt leqn bayjn3a{n p/karace Aahe| [tr
p/karape9a bIjaiN3n p/kar pirpù R v ivStarpù R Aste Aai` n.trce ]gmace qù
smzle jate| 0v!e jaSt p/ma`at bIjaiN3n p/karaCya hStiliqt p/tI.ce kar` he
ik bIjaiN3n sam/aJyat g/Ik bol`are Aai` =!I-pr.prala s.mt dè are iq/StI hote|
ÉÌÍË m@ye Tya.ce raj2anI kašnS3šNi3noplla {SlamI tukIRne 6eravkre pyRNt AxIc
iS4tI raihlI| Aaj im4Ila kašnS3šNi3noplce [StaNbul m@ye nama.tr zale v tI
tukIRce svaRt mo#e xhr Aahe p` raj2anI mh`un raihle nahI|
kEserIya p/karace leqn: pI ÌÍ v [tr 4oDe far hStiliqt p/tI. m@ye Aa!;te|
kahI.Cya mte te vadg/St Aahe|

KJV Aai` NIV t kahI vcna. m@ye frk kxamu;e Aahe?
KJV ce wa8a.tr v NASV Aai` NIV Cya wa8a.tr veg-veg;ya p/karaCaa leqnatun
keLyane Tya.Cya vacna m@ye frk Aa!;tO|
fKt pac g/Ik hStiliqt p/tI.Cya Aa2arane 0rasmsce 7apIl g/Ik nva
krarapasUn KJV cI wa8a.tr kr~yat Aale| ya pac g/Ik hStiliwt p/tI.tle svaR.t
june p/tI [svI ÉÉÈÈ ce hote| he p/tI bIjaiN3n p/karace leqn hote| ÉÑÎÐ Cya
salatle yuna{3eD baybl sosay3ICya nva krarace cO4I Aav<i%cI NASV Aai`
NIV ne ]pyog kele| hI g/Ik nva kraracI Aav<i% AleKzan¿Iya p/karaCya leqnace
]pyog kr~yavr wr idla Aai` s.pù R ÍÎÎÌ g/Ik hStiliqt p/tI.ce vapr kele|
NASV Aai` NIV ne pu!Il kar`amu;e AleKzan¿Iya p/karaCya leqnavr Ai2k
ivXvas daqvle| ya p/karaCya leqnat [svI ÉÏ te ËÍÈ salatle hStiliqt p/
tI.ca vapr kela, Jyat bhuta.x pšiprI, koDšKs isnEi3ks v koDšKs vši3kns p/
tIce smavex Aahet| [svI ÑÏ te ËÍÈ salatle m.D;Ice viDl ¾a p/tICya nva
krarace ]pyog krIt Ase| nva krarace su=vatIce wa8a.trasa#I   AleKzan¿Iya
p/karaCya leqnace ]pyog keLya jat Ase|
KJV Aai` NIV v NASV Cya kahI vcnat frkace kar` smj~yasa#I kahI
]dahr`|
KJV cI wa8a.tr bIjaiN3n p/karace leqnavr Aa2arIt Aahe tr NASV Aai` NIV
AleKzan¿Iya p/karaCya leqnavr AsLyamu;e KJV cI s.Skr` Aai` NIV v NASV
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Cya s.Skr`a m@ye frk idsun yete|
KJV : É yohan Í:Ï-Ð : tr Aakaxat tIn sa9 Aahe, ipta, xBd Aai` piv5
AaTma Aai` he it6e 0k Aahe| Aai` p<$vIvr sa9 dè are tIn Aahet, AaTma, pa`I
Aai` rKt Aai` ¾a it6a.ce 0kmt Aahe|
NIV : É yohan Í:Ï-Ð : tr sa9 dè are tIn Aahet, AaTma, pa`I Aai` rKt Aai`
he it6a.ce 0mkt Aahe|
ÉÍÉÌ m@ye 0rasmsne pihLya.da jeVha nva krar 7aple, Tyat  “Aakaxat, ipta,
xBd Aai` piv5 AaTma, p<$vIvr sa9 dè are tIn Aahet” he xBd Aa!;t nahI|
kar` 0rasmsne Jya hStiliqt p/tIce AWyas kele Tyat he smaiv*3 nVhte|
g/Ik m.D;Ice viDla.nI ¾a xBda.ce k2I ]Lleq kele nahIt| jr g/Ik hStiliqt
g/.4a.m@ye te Aste tr m.D;Ice viDl itsre cO4e xtkatle p5at Tyace nKkIc
vapr kele Aste| nva kraraCya p/acIn s.Skr`at he xBd Aa!;t nahI| yat
sIiryak, kašP3Ik, AmeRinya, 04yoipya, ArbI, SlovakIya ik.va lši3n s.Skr`|
ÍVya xtkaCya Aar.wat ¾a xBda.ce vapr s.dwR ik.va smasat i3p Mh`un lši3n
nva krarat Aa!;~yas p/ar.w zala| ÎVya xtkapasUn ya xBda.ca Ai2k p/ma`at
vapr ho} lagla| xev3I 0rasmsne Tyace g/Ik nva kraraCya nVya Aav<i%t ya
xBda.ca smavex kr~yas tyar zala ik  jr Tyace pir9k 0k trI g/Ik
hStiliqt p/tIm@ye Tya xBda.ce smavex AsLyace daqvUn ´ave| p` Ase va3te ik
Tyace pir9k he xBd smaiv*3 Aahe, he daqiv~yasa#I tse hStiliqt p/tc tyar
kele| smasat bdlIce vacn Mh`un he AitirKt xBd fKt Aa# hStiliqt p/tI
m@ye Aa!;un yete| yatle sat p/tI so;aVya xtkapasUnce Aahet tr 0k dhaVya
xtkatle hStiliqt p/t Aahe|
3eKs3s\ rIseP3s ya nva krarasa#I 0rasmsca nva krar Aa2ar bnle| KJV
wa8a.trkTyaR.nI ya 3eKs3s\ rIseP3sla nva kraraCya [.g/jI wa8a.trasa#I Aa2ar
bnvle|
makR ÉÎ vcn Ñ te ÊÈ he KJV s.Skr`at Aa!;t p` NASV Aai` NIV Ase no.d
krtat ik he vcn su=vatIce makR puStkaCya hStiliqt p/tI m@ye Aa!;t nahI|
ÜmakR ÉÎ : Ñ te ÊÈ sTyta b6aÝ| koDšKs isnEi3ks ik.va koDšKs vši3kns
m@ye he vcn Aa!;t nahI|
kahI june lši3n, sIiryšk, AmeRinya, jaijRya hStiliqt g/.4a.m@yehI he vcn
Aa!;t nahI| AleKzan¿Iyace Kleme.3 Aai` Aaširgen ya vcnace AiStTva b±l
kahIc )an dev nahI| svaR Agodr jr ko`I m.D;Ice viDlane ya ivStairt makR
ÉÎ : Ñ te ÊÈ ca smaPtI kele tr te Aahet {rašinys sa2ar` {svI ÉÐÈ m@ye|
luka É:ÉÌ
KJV: ]@vRlokI devala gOrv Aai` p<$vIvr mnu*yala xa.tI sidC7a
NIV:  ]@vRlokI devala gOrv Aai` Jya mnu*ya.vr TyacI ¡pa zalI Tya.na xa.tI|
g/Ik leqn JyaCyatUn he don s.Skr`aCya wa8a.tr kr~yat Aale Tyat fKt
0kma5 A9rca frk Aahe| NIV Cya wa8a.trasa#I Jya g/.4aca vapr kr~yat Aala
Tyat “sidC7a” (good will) ya g/Ik xBdaCya xev3I “s” joDlele Aahe| ya
vacnala p/acIn AleKzan¿Iya p/karCya leqnacI Aa2ar im;to|

smaPt
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suvataR : yexu qrc p/wU Aahe ka?

tark kumarICya po3I jNmala ye{l Mh`un Anek s.de*3ya. mafRt hjaro v8aRpuvIR
kelelI wiv*yva`I p/wU iq/StaCya jNmane pù R zalelI Aap` magCya A.kat bi6tle|
Aaj Aap` “yexu qrc p/wU Aahe ka?”, he b6`ar Aahot| mnu*y p/wU ho} xkto
ka? ko`IhI mnu*y tark ho} xkto ka? ko`I Svt:la tark ho~yace,
prmeXvraca pu5 AsLyace dava keLyane te Aap` maNy krave ka? AapLyala b6ave
lagel kI yexU m@ye prmeXvrace sam$yR, gù 2mR, Svwav Aahe ka? fKt prmeXvrala
xKy ho`are Ase kahI TyanI kele ka?
ÉÝ svRxiKtman prmeXvr moxela Svt:cI Ao;q k=n detana Svt:la “mI Aahe”
Ase Mh3le, v hec Tyace snatn Asel Aai` yac navane ip!yan-ip!ya Tyala
Smr` krtIl AsehI Mh3le|
yohan Ð:ÍÐ m@ye yexUne Mh3le, “mI tuMhala qict-qict sa.gto, Ab/hamaca jNm
zala TyapuvIR mI Aahe|” Aai` prt yohan ÉÈ:ËÈ m@ye, “mI Aai` ipta 0k Aahe|”
Ase yexUne Mh3le|
piv5 xaS5aCya xaS5I lok yexUcI iv2an brobr Ao;qle| te smzle kI yexU
Svt:la prmeXvr AsLyaca dava krIt Aahe| doNhI ve;es ]piS4t xaS5I.Cya p/
iti¢ye v=n AapLyala te smjte| tse te bolUn hI daqvle, “yhú a.nI Tyala ]%r
idle, ca.gLya ¡Tyasa#I AaMhI tuMhala dgDmar krIt nsUn tr duwaR8`asa#I|
kar` tuMhI manv AsUn Svt:la dev Mh`ivta|” Üyohan ÉÈ:ËËÝ
yexUne Svt:la dev Mh3le| piv5 xaS5at [tr ko`I Tyala dev AsLyace kbulI
idle ka, he Aap` b6u| Svt:la tr ko`IhI dev Mh`U xkto|
yohan zk–ya : yohanane yexUla Aap`a.kDe yetana paihle| yohan Mh`ala, “pha
ha devaca kokra|  jgace pap vahun nè ara| yaCya iv8yI mI bolt hoto| mI
Mh`alo, maZyan.tr 0k mnu*y yè ara Aahe| pr.tu to maZyahun 4or Aahe| to maZya
Agodr pasun Aahe| to sdajIvI Aahe| to ko` hota he mlahI maiht nVhte| prNtu
mI pa~yane baiPtSma krIt Aalo yasa#I kI, yexU hac iq/St Aahe, he [s/
a0lalaÜyhudI loka.naÝ k;ave|” Üyohan ÉÈ:ÊÑ-ËÉÝ

ixmon pe5: ixmonane ]%r idle, “tU iq/St, ijv.t devaca pu5 Aahes|” yexUne
Mh`ala, “ixmona, yonaCya pu5a, tu 2Ny Aahes, kar` rKt v ma.s ya.nI tula he
p/g3 kele nahI, tr maza ipta jo SvgaRt Aahe Tyane tula he p/g3 kele|” m%y
ÉÎ:ÉÎ-ÉÏ|

yohan jBdI: jgacI ]Tp%I ho~yapuvIR xBd AiStTvat hota| to xBd devabrobr
hota, Aai` xBd dev hota| to xBd su=vatIpasUnc devabrobr hota| TyaCyaµare
ÜxBdaCyaÝ svR kahI inmaR̀  kr~yat Aale| TyaCya ixvay kahIc inmaR̀  kr~yat
Aale nahIt||||xBd mnu*y zala Aai` AamCya m@ye raihla| AaMhI Tyace gOrv paihle.
te dev ipTyaCya 0kmev Axa pu5ace gOrv iq/Staixvay dusre AsU xkt nahI| to
xBd ¡paÜdya;Up`aÝ Aai` sTy ya.nI pù Rp`e wrlela hota| Üyohan É:É-Ë, ÉÌÝ
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A.id/ya: yexU iv8yI yohanakDun 0ekLyavr te do6e j` yexUCya mage gele| Tya.Cya
pEkI 0kace nav A.id/ya hote| A.id/ya ha ixmon pe5aca wa}| A.id/yane pihlI go*3
hI kelI kI, Aapla wa} ixmon yala xo2Un ka!le| A.id/ya ixmonala Mh`ala,
AaMhala mxIha sapDla Aahe| Üyohan É:ÌÈ-ÌÉÝ

ifilPp : ifilPp n4nelas we3la v Mh`ala, moxene inymxaS5at je ilihle Aahe
TyacI Aa#v` kr| jo yè ar Aahe Tya mnu*yiv8yI moxene v s.de*3\ya.inhI ilihle
Aahe| to AaMhala sapDla Aahe| Tyace nav yexU Aahe| to yosefaca pu5 AsUn
nasre4 gavca Aahe| Üyohan É:ÌÍÝ

n4nel : n4nel yexUla Mh`ala, rBbI Ügu=jIÝ tuMhI devace pu5 Aahat| tuMhI [s/
a0lace raje Aahat| Üyohan É:ÌÑÝ

4oma dIdum: 4oma Tyala Mh`ala, “maza p/wU Aai` maza dev!”| Üyohan ÊÈ:ÊÐÝ

y=xlem m.idratla 0k nIitman mnu*y, ixmon Üyajk?Ý : ixmonane yexUla
AapLya hatat 6etle, Aai` Tyane devacI Stuit kelI| to Mh`ala: Aata, p/wu, AapLya
vcnap/ma è AapLya sevkala ja} de, kar`  maZya Do;ya.nI tuze tar` paihle
Aahe| je tu svR loka.Cya smor keles| to yhudItr loka.na tuza magR p/g3
kr~yasa#I p/kax Asa Aahe| Aai` to tuze lok [s/a0l ya/Cyasa#I gOrv Aahe|
lUka Ê:ÊÐ-ËÊ

s.de*3I h¶a: tI Tyave;I balkaCYaa Aa{-viDla.kDe AalI v itne devace Aawar
manle| Aai` je ye=xlemCya su3keiv8yI va3 paht hote Tya svaR.na itne
TyaCyaiv8yI sa.igtle| lUka Ê:ËÐ

AaroGy p/aPt zalela Aa.2;a ma`Us: Tya mnu*yane ]%r idle, hI farc ivic5 go*3
Aahe| yexU ko#Un Aala he tuMhala mahIt nahI| prNtu Tyane maze Do;e bre kele|
dev papI loka.ce 0ekt nahI, he Aap`a svaR.na mahIt Aahe| p` jo TyacI ]pasna
krto Aai` TyacI Aa)a pa;to, Tyacec to 0ekel||||jr to devakDun Aala nsta,
tr Tyala Ase kahIc krta Aale nste| Üyohan Ñ:ËÈ-ËÉ, ËËÝ

sa2ar` samaNy lok: te svR wycikt zale, Tya.nI devace gOrv kele: te Mh`ale,
“AamCyam@ye 0k mhan s.de*3a p/g3 zala Aahe|” Aai` Mh`ale, “dev TyaCya
loka.na mdt kr~yas Aala Aahe|” lUk Ï:ÉÎ

[s/a0laca 0k p/muq xaS5ace ix9k, inkdem : 0ka ra5I inkdem yexUkDe Aala
Aai` Mh`ala, “rBbI, tuMhI devakDun pa#ivlele ix9k Aahat he AaMhala mahIt
Aahe| kar` tuMhI je cmTkar krta te devaCya mdtIixvay ko`ahI ma`sala krta
yè ar nahI|” Üyohan Ê:ËÉÝ

yexUla ¢us qa.bavr c!iv`ara 0k senai2karI: yexUCya pu!e ]we AsleLya
senai2ka–yane jeVha TyacI Aaro;I 0eklI Aai` to ksa mr` pavla he paihle
teVha to Mh`ala, “qroqr ha mnu*y devaca pu5 hota|” ÜmakR ÉÍ:ËÑÝ
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puZIla panaavar

iq/StI pirvar: tuMhI tumCya mula.vr p/ItI krta ka?

jeVha mule AWyasat yxSvI hotat, Tya.na ca.glI nokrI im;te, Tya.na Vyvsayat
yx p/aPt hote, jeVha dus–ya loka.kDun Tyace Aiwn.dn ik.va gOrv kele jatat teVha
palka.na sahjIkc mula.ca Aiwman va3to| mula.na ya yxSvI ixqrapyRNtAa`~yat
yxSvI zaLya b±l palka.na Svt:b±l Aan.d v Aiwman va3ne yoGyc Aahe| kar`
Tya.Cya su) Aai` AgdI yoGy ve;evr yoGy in`Ryamu;ec te xKy zale Aste| Tya.ce
pir&m v magRdxRnamu;e te yx s.padn k= xkle| p`, prmeXvrace wy 2r~yas,
TyacI seva kr~yas Tya.na ixkivle gele ka?

mula.s.b.2I palka.ce kay l9 Asayla paihje? svRp/4m ]±ex Sp*3 zale paihje|
te ]±ex je devane mula.s.b.2I palka.vr #evle Aahe| tdn.trc te sa´ kr~yacI Aap`
p/yTn k= xkto|
AaplI mu; jbabdarI smj~yat Aap` go.2;un ja} nye ik.va TyacI Avhelna k=
nye| kar` mula.cec nahI tr palka.ce wivtVy su±a yavr Avl.bun Aahe| jI go*3
AaplI v AapLya mula.ce wiv*y #rvel te shjtene 6è e cukIce #rel, 6atk #rel|
0lIla Jya p/ma`e TyaCya mula.Cya du*kmaRsa#I devane jbabdar 2rle, tsec p/Tyek
palkala mula.Cya s.gopanasa#I jbabdar 2rle ja{l!|

mula.ce s.gopn, he Aa{-viDla.ce Aahe, he Aap` ivSt<tp`e bi6tlelec Aahot| Üittace
p5: Ê:ÌÝ| tsec, devacI [C7a Aahe kI mule devace sMman kr`are Asave|ÜmlaqI
Ê:ÉÍÝ mule jr devaCya raJyapasUn v.ict raihle tr dev nateva{ka.na ik.va im5
ik.va m.D;Ice viDla.vr do8 lav`ar nahI tr mata v ipta vr do8 ye{l|
p/em; v su) palka.nI mula.Cya dEn.idn grja wagivle paihje| Tya.na ]T¡*3 Aahar,
djRedar ix9`, Svavl.bI kr`e grjece Aahe| Tya.na Aan.idt #ev`e Apei9t Aahe| Aan.d
im;ave Mh`un krm`ukakDe l9 idLyane pap hot nahI| AaTminwRr Vhave ya d<*3Ine
Tya.cI svRtoprI tyarI krave, jè ek=n te ca.gle nagirk hotIl v xeja–ya-paja–
ya. brobr AapulkIne v smjutp`e rahtIl|

devacIhI Ape9a Aahe kI p/Tyek palka.nI AapLya paLya.sa#I vrIl go*3I.cI putRta
kravI| Üm%y Ï:Ñ-ÉÉ, É tIm$tI Í:ÐÝ Ase Asle trI palka.ce s.pù R ve; fKt
jgatLya suq-soyI. v AavXyktekDec laglele nsave|
yexU Tya.na Mh`ala, “sa.wa;a Aai` svR p/karCya lowapasUn Svt:la dUr #eva| kar`
jeVha 0qa´a ma`sajv; TyaCya grjepe9a Ai2k Aste, teVha tI s.p%I Mh`je Tyace
jIvn Ase hot nahI|” lUk ÉÊ:ÉÍ

xa;a, kašlej, ix9`, Sp2aR, 7.d, krm`uk, tsec [tr samaijk, jgatle [tr
go*3I.kDe l9 lavta.na AaTmIk go*3I.kDe dulR9 kele tr Tyaca kahIc ]pyog
ho`ar nahI| palk AapLya paLya.na &Im.t ho~yas mdt kele, jgatle svR suq-
soy ]plB2 k=n idle, Aaramdayk jIvn ]pwog kr~yas s9m kele Aai`
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prmeXvracI wy 2r~yas ixkivle nahI tr nrkat ja~yapasUn Tya.ca bcav ho}
xkt nahI| lUk ÉÊ:ÉÎ-ÊÉ

jIvnatle suq-cEnIla mna{ Aijbat nahI| davIdace pu5 Aso {yobace, Tya.nI svR
go*3I.cI Aan.d 6etla| p` Tyac ve;es Tya.na devaCya ix9`at Aai` Tyace wy v
Aadrat va!iv`e ATy.t grjece Aahe| Ü{ifsÎ:ÌÝ

palka.nI l9at #evle paihje kI te sdEv palya.sobt rah`ar nahIt| Tya.Cya
AnupiS4tIt mula.ce iht ik.va ka;jI palka.sarqe [tr ko`Ic k= xkt nahI|
tr ve; Aahe, s.2I Aahe, toc p/Tyekane praka*#ace p/yTn k=n devace ix9` v
v;` lavave| tse keLyas palk hyat nsta.nahI paLya.vr devacI ¡pa ho}n te
mnU*ya.ca man v Aadr im;vtIl v devace wy 2rtIl| dev Tya.na nIitman #rvel|
prmeXvr AapLyala Aa)a deto ik TyanI idlelI Aa)a ce Aap` tr pal` kravec
tr te AapLya mula.nahI ixkvave| “hI svR ixkv` pa;aycI Aa)a prmeXvrane
AaMha.la idlI Aahe| Aap` Aapla dev prmeXvr ¾aca Aadr ba;gla paihje| mg
to AapLyala kaym jIv.t #evIl v wle krIl| jr Aap` ka;jIpuvRk prmeXvrace
svR inym pa;le tr Aap` far ca.glI go*3 kelI Aahe Ase to Mh`el|”
ÜAnuvad Î:ÊÌ-ÊÍÝ
tr devaCya vcnat magR¢m kr~yasa#I g.wIrtene, sav2p`e v tatDIne AapLya
mula.ce AaTmIk ix9`akDe l9 dè e grjece Aahe|

kahI idvsapuvIR mI maZya 0ka wavala we3 de~yas Tya.Cya 6rI gelo Asta
wI.tIvrIl 0ka vcnavr maz l9 gele| te Ase, “jr tuMhI ÉÉ|ÈÈ vajta yexUca
xo2 6e~yace #rivle Asal, tr kdaict ÉÈ:ËÈ vajta tumca m<Tyu ho} xkte”|
qre nahI ka?
yac p/kare Anek palka.cI mansIkta Aste, jI n.tr mula.cIhI ho}n jate  kI
ix9` ho}n, nokrIla lagLyan.tr, lGn zaLyan.tr jeVha ve; im;el, teVha devaca
xo2 6eta ye{l| AsehI Anek palk Aahet ik mule devacI seva kr~yas ]Tsuk
AstIl tr palk Tyas ivro2 krtIl kI “Tyasa#I” wrpur ve; pDlela Aahe|
p` p<$vIvrIl Aaple Aayu ko`I ja`Ile?
palka.ca d<! inXcy, yoGy magRdxRn mula.ce ]Jvl, snatn wiv*y sa2el, tsec
Aaple wivtVyhI Tyavr inwRr k= xkte| devane 0lIca nkar kela kar` Tyane
mula.na devaCya wyat va!ivle nahI| ÜÉ xmuvel Ê:ËÈ-ËÌ, Ë:ÉË-ÉÌÝ

mule devakDUn im;alele 2n Aahe| devacI {C7a Aahe kI Tyane idleLya 2nacI
ka;jIpuvRk s.gopan krave| palka.cI jbabdarI Aahe kI Tya.nI paLya.na devaCya wyat
va!vave, prmeXvracI seva kr~yas tyar krave| nahItr dev AapLyavr do8 lavel|
tr, dev Aahe AxI tumcI ivXvas Asel, to prt yè ar Aahe yavr ivXvas
Asel Aai` tumCya mula.vr tumcI p/ItI Asel tr yaiv8yakDe tuMhI dulR9
kr`arc nahI| tumcI hIc {C7a Asel kI wiv*yat tumcI mule savRkailk AiGnt
ja} nye tr svRka;asa#I p/wu yexUCya s.gtIt SvgaRt rhave|
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yuva St.w : pirpu`R jIvn

p/Tyek t=`-t=`I.cI {C7a Aste  tI yxSvI, suqkr, Aan.dmy v sMmaint jIvn
jg~yacI| Tyat kahI gEr nahI| ]pdexk m@ye Aap` vacto,
teVha t=`a.no!, jo pyRNt t=` Aahat, to pyRNt Aayu*yaca ]pwog ̂ ya, Aan.dI Vha, mnala
je kravese va3te te kra| tuMhala je kahI kr~yacI [C7a Aahe te kra| p` tuMhI je je kral
Tyav=n dev tumca Nyay krIl he l9at #eva| ]pdexk ÉÉ:Ñ

kahI mihNyapuvIR Aap` bi6tle kI ta=~yat pdapR` krta.na t=`a.m@ye naivNyane im;aleLya
hKk bjaiv~yacI ]Tsukta Aste| palka.Cya iny.5`atun Aa%axI Tya.na Svat.5 im;~yas
Aar.w hot Asto| kahI in`Ry te Svt: 6e~yas mok;e Astat| yac sumaras palka.Cya
mnat wItI Aste kI Tya.ce mule cukIce in`Ry 6etIl| ya wItImu;e te mula.na Svt.5 in`Ry
6e~yas prvangI det nahI| p` te cukIce Aahe| bhuta.x palka.na maNy kr~Yaas ki#` jate
kI Tya.ce 0keka;ce lhan mule Aata mo#e zale Aahet| t=`-t=`I.na Tya.ce in`Ry 6e~yapasUn
prav<% tr krayce nahI ]l3 jr te Svt.5 in`Ry 6e~yas 6abrt AstIl, tr Tya.cI wItI
6alvun Tya.na Svt:Cya 7o3e 7o3e Svt.5 in`Ry 6e~yas p/oTsahn idle paihje| Tyaca AsahI
A4R hot nahI kI Tya.Cya in`RyakDe Do;e zak krayce tr Tya.ce in`Ry cukIce Asel tr Tya
in`RyaCya pir`amab±l Tya.na smjvayla paihje|

p/Tyek t=`-t=`I.na Svat.5 hve Aste| mnap/ma è vagaycI Aste| Tya.Cya vEyiKtk
jIvnat palka.ce !v;a-!v; AavDt nste| Tya.ce in`Ry yoHy Asel tr ko`ala hrkthI
nsel| p` jr te in`Ryace va{3 pir`am ho} xkte tr sahjIkc palka.ca Tyala ivro2
ho{l| Aai` [tpasUnc palk-paLya. m@ye s.68R inma`R ho~yas su=vat hoto|

tuze viDl tula Jya go*3I sa.gtat Tya 0ek| tuZya viDla.ixvay tU k2IhI jNmala Aala
nstas| tuzI Aa{ MhtarI zalI trI itca Aadr kr| sTy, xha`p`, ix9` Aai`
smjUtdarp`a ya go*3I pEse mojUn 6e~ya[tKya mOLyvan Aahet| Aai` Tya.ce mULy Tya
ivkUn 3akta n ye~ya [tke Ai2k Aahe| ca.gLya ma`sace viDl qup Aan.dI Astat|
0qa´ace mUl jr xha è Asel tr te qUp Aan.d dete| Mh`Un tumCya Aa{-viDla.na
tumCyabrobr Aan.dI ho} ´a| tumCya Aa{la Aan.d 6e} ´a| nIitsu5 ÊË:ÊÊ-ÊÍ

t=`-t=`I.ce {C7a, Aaka.9a, Aiwla8a b6~ya Agodr kahI va{3 pir`am b6u|
mnap/ma è vagLyane, mg te yoGy Aso ik.va cukIce Aso, Anekda nivn AavD, 7.d,
]p¢ma.mu;e t=`-t=`I.ce ix9`akDe dulR9 Vhayla Aar.w hot Asto| ix9`akDe dulR9
ho}n Tyavr va{3 pir`am ho} lagte| ko`tehI su) palka.na te maNy ho`ar nahI| Anek
v8aRce ki#n pir&m jr vaya jat Asel tr te ko`alahI p3`ar nahI| paLya.na ]T¢*3
ix9` de~yaCya hetune palk Anekda Anek Tyag krtat| grIb palk ]paxI rahtIl p`
paLya.na ]Cc ix9` im;ave yacI qbrdarI 6etIl| Svt:Cya mh%vka.9a mnatLya mnat
dabun #evtIl p` mula.Cya ix9`at tDjoD kr`ar nahIt|0ept , Aavk nsel tr kjR
ka!tIl p` ix9`ala AD4;a ye} dè ar nahIt| tr Ase k*3 6e}n je paLya.na ix9`

puZIla panaavar
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de~yace p/yTnxIl Astat, Tyac ix9`avr kahI go*3I.mu;e va{3 pir`am ho} lagle tr
palka.na va{3 va3`arc| Aai` p/Xn fKt palka.na va{3 va3~yacI ik.va Tyasa#I 6etlele
pir&macI ik.va keleLya TyagacIc nahI, tr Apu`R ix9`amu;e Tyaca va{3 pir`amas yè a–
ya idvsat t=`a.nac samore jave lag`ar| yacI palka.na ja`Iv AstI p` t=` lok te
smjun 6e~yas tyar nstat| Jya.nI Ükdaict ivro2 kr`are palk !Ý m@yec ix9` soDun
idle AstIl te svRc n.tr pstavtat kI ix9` pu`R kele Aste tr bre zale Aste| tr
ix9`akDe dulR9 kr~yas t=`a.na kdaict Ai2kar Asel p` tI in`Ry AgdI cukIce #rel|

Anekve;a t=`a.ca Asa vad Asto kI ix9` pu`R keLyaixvay su²a te t) ik.va pdvI2r
ik.va kuxl Aiwy.tape9a srs kayR kr~yas s9m Aahet| kdaict s.g`k t)pe9a te
yxSvI rITya s.g`k du=St k= xktIl ik.va kuxl Aiwy.tape9a Ai2k kOxltene ]p¢m
rabvU xk~yacI 9mtahI Asel p` fKt tev!yane ]´ogacI mag`I pu`R hot nstI|
kamaCya xo2at baher pDta.na “[N3rVyuv” ´ava lagto| Aai` te de~yasa#I svRp/4m pdvI
ik.va p/ma`p5acI AavXykta Aste| p/ma`p5 bi6tLyan.tr pir9k tpasto kI p/ma`p5at
p/mai`t keLyap/ma è p/ma`p5 2arkam@ye )an, kla, kOxLy Aahe ik.va nahI| tr  “[N3rVyuv”
cI s.2Ic im;`ar nsel tr kam trI kse im;`ar? Aai` 0qa´a k.pnIt kam im;alec
tr pdvI ik.va p/ma`p5aixvay keleLya kamaca ik.va purivleLya seveCya mobdla ik.va
pgar pdvI@arkaCya tulnet qupc kmI Asto| tsec, Svt:Cya ]´og ik.va Vyvsay krayc
#rivle trI Anek A!c` yet Aste| p/ma`p5aixvay s.b.i2t Ai2karI prvana dè ar nahI
ik.va iv%s.S4a 1` ]plB2 k=n dè ar nahI| Axa piriS4tIt pStaiv~yape9a kahIc krta
yè ar nahI|

]pdexk m@ye Aap` vacto kI p/Tyek kamala #raivk  ve; nemlele Aste| trI ix9` pu`R
kr~yaCyua ve;et te pu`R kelec paihje|
dain0l b±l AapLya svaR.na mahIt Aahe| raja nebuqd\neSsr ne yhudI loka.na b.idSt k=n
babel ngrIt nele| TyaCya drbarat kam kr~yasa#I Anek loka.t dain0llahI tIn v8aRca
AWyas¢masa#I invD kr~yat Aale hote| ya ka;at Tyala babel raJyace saihTy, wa8a v
[tr )anace AaTmsat k=n pa5ta is² krayIe hotI| he krta.na dain0lne prmeXvracI
Aara2na, Aadr kr~yat idr.ga{ kelI nahI| dain0lcI in*#a, p/amai`kp`a b6un prmeXvrane,
invDlele Anek loka.m@ye dain0lla dha p3 jaSt )anane AaixvaRidt kele|

ix9` A2Rv3 soD~yace kdaict t=`a.na “hKk” AselhI p` Tyaca pir`am wyavh,
5aSdayk ho} xkte| ix9` A2Rv3 soD è kdaict pap nselhI, p` trI prmeXvrakDUn
AapLyavr AaxIvaRdace ma@ym #= xkte| Aai` hec ix9` =pI AaxIvaRdace ma@ymaca Tyag
keLyane prmeXvrace AaxIvaRdapasUn Aap` v.ict ho} xkto| su) t=` prmeXvraCya
AaxIvaRdaca nkar kr`ar nahI| svR p/karce )an, smjutp`a dè ara prmeXvr Aahe| Tya
)anace yoGy rITya ]pyog kele paihje| )anace cukIce p²tIne vapr keLyas toc )an jo
prmeXvrakDUn AapLyala AaxIvaRdace =pane im;ale, AapLyasa#I 6atk v du:qace kar`
bnu xkte|

pu!Il A.kat
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puZIla panaavar

Aara2na Mh`je kay? wag-Ë

s.gIta²are Aara2na
kahI wKtg` be2u.d ho}n nact, lo;t gIt-s.gIta²are devacI Stuit Aara2na
kr~yat mSt hote| wKtIt te 0v!e gu.g zale kI ko`avr ko` pDte te Tya.na
k;t nVhte| te nusTae qalI AaDve-itDve pDun nact lo;t beho8 ho}n Stuitgan
krIt hote| Tya #raivk m.D;Ice he inTyace bnle hote| 0ke idvxI Tya.ce pu!arI ya
gayn m.D;Ila brobr 6e}n bo3It p/vas krIt hote| devace wKt AsLyane Tya.nI
devacI wKtIs Aar.w kele| devacI Stuuit p/x.sa krtana Tya gayn m.D;Itle 0khI
sdSy be2u.d zale nahI ik.va 0kmeka.vr pDle nahI tr AgdI ixStIt 0kac
i#ka`I bsun n halta Dolta devacI Aara2na krt hote| kar`? kar` Tya
bo3Ila r9`a4IR kDe nVhte!
s.gItaixvay Aara2nacI kLpnac ho} xkt nahI Aai` Aara2nesa#I s.igtaca vapr
kahI nivn ik.va gEr nahI| piv5 xaS5at devacI StuitxI s.gItaca ]Lleq Anek
i#ka`I Aalele Aahe| davIdane Anek s.gIt va´e inma`R kelI| Sto5 ÉÍÈ m@ye Stuit
kr~yas Anek s.gIt va´a.ca ]Lleq Aalela Aahe|
s.gItasobt n<Ty Aalec| Aai` Aara2nesa#I TyalahI piv5 xaS5at mna{ kelI
nahI| davId Aso, imiryam Aso, te devacI Stuit, p/x.sa nact, vajvt, gayn gat
kele|
3a;ya vajvUn, hat ].cavUn, man DolavUn, n<Ty k=n, va´ vajvUn devacI Stuit
krta yete| gaynatLya xBda²are Aaple ivcar, Aap` devasmor ApR̀  krIt Asto
tr Aaple devap/tI AslelI wavna, Aan.d Aaple hav-wava²are Aap` VyKt krIt
Asto|
AaTmIk ga`e ga}n devala gOrv deta yete, Tyaca Aawar manta yete| p` he svR
su)tene, AaTMytene, sTyene, pù R xui²t kele paihje| Aara2na krta.na Svt:vr taba
As`e AavXyk Aahe| Aap` kay krto, he AapLyala k;ayla paihje, l9at
yayla paihje| Aai` te VyviS4t Asayla paihje|
s.gIt n<TyaCya Aa2are Aara2na krta yete| p` s.gIt ik.va n<TyaCya Awavane
Aara2na q.DIt ho} nye ik.va s.gIt n<Tyavr ivxe8 l9 ke.³It k=n wKtIkDe
dulR9 k= nye| Aara2na, s.gItaCya maimRktene ik.va n<TyaCya mohktene wKta.na
ivcilt n krta sr; sr; wiKt wavnene devaCya ]piS4tIt yè e Aahe Aai`
AavXykhI Aahe| Aara2na kla, kOxLy, Svt:ca gù  daqiv~yasa#I nahI tr
devaCya sMmuqat yè e 0k ma5 ]±ex Aste|

idn ivxe8, ]Tsv, p/wU wojna ²are Aara2na:
p/wU wojnasa#I vapr~yat yè are wakr,³a9rs ]Tpadka.nI te caqle ik.va iv2mIR
loka.nI Tyace sevn kle ik.va Aaplec lhan lekra.nI Tyace sevn kele tr ya
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shj ¡Tya.na Aara2na Mh`ta ye{l ka?
p/wU wojnaca iv2I iq/Sta.nI lavun idlela iv2I Aahe Aai` Tyane hI iv2I pa;ayla
Aa)a kelI| tr vrIl wakr v ³a9rs sevn kr`a–ya.nI devacI Aa)a paln kelI,
Ase Mh`ta ye{l ka?
Ajantene, A)antene keleLya ¡tI Aara2na Mh`ta yè ara nahI, ik.va ga.wIyaRne n
kelele, AaTm-pir9` n krta p/wU wojn 6etLyane Aara2na kelI Ase Mh`ta yè ar
nahI|
Aara2nesa#I ku#la idvs, ]Tsv, ivxe8 idna.cI AavXykta nahI| p/Tyek idvs
devaca idvs Aahe| p/Tyek idvs devane inmaR̀  kelela Aahe| p/TyEk idvs sarqa
Aahe| p/Tyek idvs Aara2nesa#I yoGy Aahe|

ko` Aara2na k= xkto?
jeVha Aap` k~hto, teVha AaTmahI AapLya AxKtp`at Aap`a.s mdt krto| kar`
kxasa#I Aap` p/a4Rna kravI, he Aap`a.s MaahIt nste| prNtu AaTma Svt: Aap`a.sa#I
xBda.nI je VyKt krta yet nahI, Axa k~h~yane m@yS4I krto| rom Ð:ÊÎ|
piv5 AaTma wKta.na Aara2na kr~yas magRdxRn krIt Asto| piv5 AaTMyane
wrLyaixvay to ko`alahI magRdxRn k= xk`ar nahI| piv5 AaTma piv5 j`a.m@ye
vas krto| je AaTMyane, ivcarane piv5 AstIl, tec Aara2na k= xktat|
pap 6DLyavr mn k#or n krta je A.trmnane pXca%ap kr~yas ]Tsuk ik.va
tyar Astat, Tya.Cya mdtIs piv5 AaTma sdEv tyar Asto|
kar` je Tya.Cya manvI papI dehap/ma`e jgtat te dehaCya go*3I.ca ivcat krtat,
prNtu je AaTMyane caltat v Jya.ce mn AaTMyaCya go*3I.kDe laglele Aste, te
Tyap/ma`e jIvn jgtat| dehace ic.tn he mr` Aahe| p` AaTMyace mnn he jIvn
v xa.tI Aahe| manvI Svwavace Ai2kar Aslele papI mn Mh`je devabrobr vEr Aahe|
kar` te devaCya inymaCya Aa2In hot nahI v Tyala Aa2In hotahI yet nahI|
kar` je dehSvwavaCya Aa2In Aahet Tya.na devala p/s¶ krta yet nahI|
rom Ð:Í-Ð|
papa.cI 9mesa#I devasmor pXca%ap keLyas piv5 AaTma AapLya vtIne devasmor
ivnv`I k=n AapLyam@ye vas krel| Aai` devala AavD`a–ya go*3I kr~yas
AapLyala mdt krel| mnat pap #evUn Aara2na krta yet nahI| dus–ya.na du:qI
k=` devala p/s¶ krta yet nahI|
Mh`Un ÜnrkatIl AiGnCya ix9es pa5 #= nye Mh`UnÝ tU Aaple dan vedI jv;
Aa`le Asta jr tuZya wavaCya mnat tuZya iv=² kahI Aahe Ase tula te4e
Aa#vle, tr devala de~yasa#I Aa`lele dan te4ec vedIpu!e #ev, p/4m ja}n AapLya
wavabrobr sme3 kr Aai` n.tr ye}n Aaple dan de| m%y Í:ÊË-ÊÌ|
kar`, piv5 prmeXvracI ]piS4tI, shwaigta pap ik.va papI loka.xI ho} xkt
nahI|
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tar`asa#I Aara2na:
kar` devaCya ¡pene ivXvasaCya µare tumce tar` zale Aai` te tumCyakDun zale
nahI tr te devapasUnce dan Ase Aahe| Aai` 0qada kahI kam krto Tyaca pir`am
Mh`Un nVhe| yasa#I ko`I b!a{ ma= nye| kar` AaMhI devaCya hatane 6Divlele
Aahot| iq/Stam@ye AaMhala ca.gLya kamasa#I inmaR̀  kele| je devane Agodrc tyar
kele hote, yasa#I kI Tyam@ye cal`e AaMha.la xKy Vhave| {ifs Ê:Ð-ÉÈ|
Aara2na keLyane ko`acehI tar` ho} xkt nahI| Aara2na tar` p/aPtIsa#I nahI
tr Aaple tar` zale Mh`un Aap` Aara2na krIt Asto!|
tar`, p/wU iq/Stavr ivXvas daqivLyane, p/wU iq/StaCya rKta µare, devacI ¡penec
ho} xkte| te AapLya kayaRne AxKy Aahe| Aara2nene tar` ho{l Asa gErsmj
k= nye|
kneRilys nIitman hota, 2aimRk hota, dan-2mR k=n loka.cI seva krIt hota,
prmeXvracI Aara2na krIt hota| p` Tyane Tyala tar` p/aPtI zale nahI| Tyasa#I
prmeXvrane piv5 AaTmaµare Tyala pe5akDe pa#ivle| tar`acI VyvS4a, magR 0ekLyabrobr
Aai` p/wU iq/Stavr ivXvas #evLyane kneRilysce tar` zale|

sara.x: Aara2na Mh`je,
ÉÝ maNy kr`e: dev jo Aahe, to Aahe, snatn, svRxiKtman, ivXvinmaRta, tark
ÊÝ SvIkar kr`e : Aap` ko` Aahot: papI, AshaYy
ËÝ ¡Ty)ta VyKt kr`e: AapLyavr p/ItI kelI, ¡pa kelI savRkalIk jIvnace dan
idlee Mh`Un TyacI Stuit p/x.sa k=` ¡Ty)ta VyKt kr`e j=rIce Aahe|

smaPt

maisk vgR̀ I +|ÍÈ|ÈÈ
¾a maiskaca hetU AajhI toc Aahe, jo su=vatIla hota| ¾a maiskaµare
AapLyala devaCya {C7eCya svR p/karCya )anane Aai` Aa@yaiTmk sm.jsp`ane
wrle jave| yasa#I kI Tyala yoGy Ase Aap` calave, Aai` svR babtIt
Tyala Aan.d ´ava, Aai` Aap` devaCya )anat va!ave| TyaCya gOrvI
sam$yaRt TyaCya mhan sam$yaRmu;e sm4R bn~yasa#I AapLyala shnxIlta
v 2EyR p/aPt Vhave| Aai` Mh`un he maisk ivna xuLk ivtr` keLya jatat|
pr.tu, AapLya.pEkI ikTyek j` Sv{C7ene ¾a maiskala hatwar lavU pahta,
v tI rKkm maiskace ik.mtIpe9a jaSt AsLyamu;e AaMhI ya maiskacI
vai8Rk vgR̀ I =| ÍÈ|ÈÈ #rvlI Aahe|
AaMhI puNha AaXvasn deto kI he maisk AatapyRNt Jyako`ala ivna xuLk
im;t Aale Aahe, te tsec im;el|
Aawar|
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0k we3 : raja nbuqdneSsr

babelvr raJy kr`ara svaRt xiKtxalI raja Mh`Un nbuqdneSsr Ao;qla jato|
[ithaskar maNy krtat kI bayblCya shaYyaixvay nbuqdneSsrCaa [ithas ilih`e
AxKy Aahe| imsr dexaCya farola, yhudI loka.vr ATyacar kele Mh`Un prmeXvrane
ix9a kelI, tr prmeXvracI Avhelna keLyane, Tyac svRxiKtman prmeXvrane raja
nbuqdneSsrCya ma@ymane yhudI loka.na, ix9a kelI|
nbuqdneSsrca bap nbupolaSsr hota| babelvr svaRt jaSt ka; nbuqdneSsrne
raJy kele| svaRt jaSt ka;c nahItr svaRt jaSt raJya.vr Tyane raJy kele|
[s/a0lce tIn rajana. Tyane b.dI bnvun TyaCya babel ngrat nele hote|
nbuqdneSsr : 0k xur senaptI
to 0k mhan yo²a hota| yhudaCaa raja yoisyaca v2 kr`a–ya imrs dexaCya neko
rajace Tyane v2 kele Aai` s.pù R imsr dexavr Ai2ptI im;vle| Axur Aai` medI,
he raJy Agodrc TyaCya Aa2In hote| n.tr Tyane yhudavr c!a{ k=n Tyacavr taba
im;vla| Axa rItIne to jv;pas s.pù R jgavrc taba im;vla|
nbuqdneSsr : 0k ¢ur raja
0k rajaCya =pane to ko`alahI 9ma krIt nse| TyaCya ivro2at b.D kr`a–ya
loka.na ¢ur rITya ix9a krIt Ase| ijd\kIyane b.D pukarLyamu;e TyaCya deqt
TyaCYaa mula.na #ar kele Aai` ijd\kIyaca Do;e foDle, Tyala Aa.2;e kele| xlmonane
bnivleLya m.idrala Tyane Aag lavUn s.pù R ye=xlemaca nas-2us kele| piv5
m.idratLya svR vStU Tyane lu3Lya|
nbuqdneSsr : 0k mhTvka.9I raja
jgavr iny.5` im;ivLyan.tr, Tyane Anek mo#-mo#e ]p¢m sa2le| Anek ivxalkay
inmaR̀  kayR Tyane pù R kele| Anek ngrace Tyane inmaR̀  kele, Anek mo#-mo#e muTyaR
Tyane bnvIle, te hI xu² soNyapasUn! ÊÑÍ fu3ace }.c mnorace Tyane inmaR̀  kele|
Tyane bnivlele zulta bag tr p/aicn Ï AaXcya.R m@ye g`la jato| 2r`, kalva
sarqe Anek jniht ]p¢mhI Tyane rabivle|
s±am husenca to AadxR hota| Aai` to hI nbuqdneSsrce Anukr` krayca!|
nbuqdneSsr : devacI VyvS4a
nbuqdneSsrCya ma@yamane prmeXvrane yojna kelI hotI| prmeXvrane Tyala Tyaca
sevk Mh`Un s.bo2le| nbuqdneSsr mhan zala nahI tr devane Tyala mhan,
xiKtxalI bnv`ar Mh`Un wiv*yva`I kelI| ÜyImRya ÊÏ:Î-ÐÝ|
y=xlemacI duravS4a prmeXvraCya yojnecac 0k wag hota| ÜyImRya ËÊ:ÊÐ-ÊÑÝ|
Aai` 0v!a xiKtxalI mhan rajacI pDav xKy ho} xkto ka? prmeXvrane waikt
kele kI Tyaca pDav ho{lc ÜyImRya ÊÏ:ÏÝ, to veDa ho{l, jnavrasarqa
jnavram@ye kahI ka; jIvn jgel, Aai` prt to raja ho{l, he svR prmeXvrane
waikt kele Üdain0l Ì:ÊÌ-ÊÎÝ|



nbuqdneSsr : 6m.D, ix9a
jgaca svRxiKtaman raja bnLyane to 6m.D kr~yas lagto| Tyala va3te kI
TyaCya sam$yaRmu;ec, TyaCya xiKtmu;e, TyaCya yojnemu;e to [tr ra*¨a.vr ivjyI
zala Üdain0l Ì:ÊÑ-ËÈÝ| tsec, yhudacI Jya go*3I.mu;e ÜyImRya ËÊ:ÊÑ-ËÈÝ
prmeXvrane Tyala yhudavr c!a{ kr~yas pa#vUn yhudace pDav kele, tec
prmeXvrala n AavD`are ¡tI nbuqdneSsrnehI kelI| Tyala im;aleLya yxace &ey
Tyane Svt: bnvUn 6etleLya mutIRla idle Aai` hukUm soDla kI svR loka.nI Tya
mutIRce nmn krave| yaStv Tyala prmeXvraCya ix9es samore jave lagle| prmeXvrane
wakIt keLyap/ma`e to veDa zala Aai` sat v8R jnavra.m@ye rahun jIvn jgla
Üdain0l Ì:ËÉ-ËËÝ|
nbuqdneSsr : nm/ bnto, prmeXvrala gOrv deto, AapLyala )an deto|
TyacI Svt:cI sa9|||mI nbuqdneSsrne SvgaRkDe paihle Aai` maze mn ta;yavr
Aale, mg mI praTpr devace Stvn kele| Tya icr.tnaca mI man #evla, Tyace ]pkar
manle| devace p/wuTv Aq.D Aahe| Tyace raJy ip!yan\-ip!ya rah`ar Aahe| p<$vIvrca
mnu*yp/a`I qrc mhTvaca nahI| SvgIRy sam$yaRt v p<$vIvrCya ma`sat devaCyac
[C7ene svR kahI 6Dte| TyaCya sam$yRxalI hatala ko`I ADvU xkt nahI| TyaCya
¡Tya.b±l ko`I Tyala p/Xn ivca+ xkt nahI| AxarIitne, Tya ve;I, devane maze
mn ta;yavr Aa`le| raja Mh`Un maza sNman v s%a mla Tyane prt idlI| maze
sLlagar v rajv.xatIl lok puNha mla ivca= lagle| mI puNha raja zalo Aai`
puvIRpe9a mI mhan v Ai2k sam$yRxalI zalo| Aata, mI nbuqdneSsr, SvgaRCya
rajacI StuitSto5e gato, Tyaca gOrv krto, Tyace ]pkar manto| to krto tI
p/Tyek go*3 brobrc Aste, to nehmI Nyay magR SvIkarto Aai` gvIR*#a.na to nm/
krto Üdain0l Ì:ËÌ-ËÏÝ|

pan ÉÐ pasUn
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sEtan : ikTyeka.m2un Axu² AaTme baher Aale| te Axu² AaTme AorDt hote Aai`
Mh`t hote, “tU devaca pu5 Aahes|” lUka Ì:ÌÉ
he pù R yadI nsun invDkc Aahe| vrIl yadIt svR 4raTle loka.ce p/iti¢ya
jse, sa2ar` lok, )anI-xaS5I lok, s.de*3I, yajk, yexUce x5U, yexUce AnuyayI
Ase
p/Tyeka.ce hec Mh`ne hote kI yexU ha devakDun Aalela devaca pu5 hota, ÜAaheÝ,
TyaCya devace sam$yR hote, ÜAaheÝ, to jgaca tark Aahe|

Aata Aa`qIn 0k xev3cI kbulI b6U| prmeXvracI 6o8`a: “tU maza ip/y pu5
Aahes| mI tuZyaiv8yI far s.tu*3 Aahe|” lUka Ë:ÊÊ
tr yexUnec to devaca pu5 Aahe Mh`un kbulI idle nahI tr, TyaCya AvtI
wovtIce svR loka.cI yavr 0kmt hote| ivXvas hota| Aai` Svt: prmeXvrane
AaakaxatUn 6o8`a kelI kI yexU devaca pu5 Aahe|

]vRirt wag pu!Il A.kat
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inputs from Rev. E.S.Samuel, Nashik

The Holy Bible will be just an ordinary book if  we do not apply, what we read, in our
everyday life. The Book that is meant to transform our life need not become a book of
information only.
"The days are coming," declares the Sovereign LORD, "when I will send a famine
through the land, not a famine of food or a thirst for water, but a famine of hearing the
words of the LORD. Amos 8:11
So, while there is still time, lets us hold on the Truth


